
Tapered outside contoured beak
Allows deeper access subgingivally  

into the tooth socket

Anatomically shaped beaks  
and concave inner contour
Perfectly matches tooth shape

Smooth handle  
& circular openings

Easier to clean than serrated handles; 
reduces weight of instrument

milTex® hi-lighT
xciSion® RoBA exTRAcTion FoRcepS

See reverse side for tip details

The new RoBa extracting forceps complements our existing Xcision® forceps product line. 
Xcision® RoBa extracting forceps have been designed to allow subgingival access to the root 
while removing a tooth. The beaks are anatomically shaped, tapered, serrated and notched 
to allow the forceps to penetrate deeper into the tooth socket and to maximize the tooth-
to-forceps contact. The notched beaks provide an enhanced grip that assists atraumatic 
extractions and reduces the risk of fracturing the root structure or causing trauma to the 
surrounding hard and soft tissues. 

RoBa extraction forceps have the same unique, lightweight, ergonomic handle and wear 
resistant disc found in Xcision® forceps. The wear resistant disc helps eliminate wear and tear 
of the instrument’s joint. The handle of the RoBa extraction forceps has a smooth matte finish 
and circular openings that reduce the instrument’s weight. This Xcision® RoBa extraction 
forceps line will feature 12 of our most popular patterns.

ReF Description
DEFXCR13	 Extraction	Forceps,	Xcision®	RoBa	13	Lower	Premolars	
DEFXCR17	 Extraction	Forceps,	Xcision®	RoBa	17	Right	Wisdom	&	Molars
DEFXCR18	 Extraction	Forceps,	Xcision®	RoBa	18	Upper	Left	Wisdom	&	Molars	
DEFXCR22	 Extraction	Forceps,	Xcision®	RoBa	22	Lower	Wisdom	&	Molars
DEFXCR34N	 Extraction	Forceps,	Xcision®	RoBa	34N	Upper	Incisors	&	Cuspids	
DEFXCR34M	 Extraction	Forceps,	Xcision®	RoBa	34M	Upper	Incisors	&	Cuspids	Wide
DEFXCR35N	 Extraction	Forceps,	Xcision®	RoBa	35N	Upper	Premolars
DEFXCR35M	 Extraction	Forceps,	Xcision®	RoBa	35M	Upper	Premolars	Wide
DEFXCR36N	 Extraction	Forceps,	Xcision®	RoBa	36N	Lower	Incisors	&	Premolars	
DEFXCR36M	 Extraction	Forceps,	Xcision®	RoBa	36M	Lower	Incisors	&	Premolars	Wide
DEFXCR67A	 Extraction	Forceps,	Xcision®	RoBa	67A	Upper	Wisdom	Teeth
DEFXCR79	 Extraction	Forceps,	Xcision®	RoBa	79	Lower	Wisdom	Teeth	Modified

high quality  
german stainless steel
Provides long instrument life 

with minimal wear

Wear resistant disc
Helps eliminate wear in the 

joint of the instrument

Serrated notched Beaks
Better grip on tooth surface;  

assists atraumatic  
removal of tooth

DeFxcR17
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DEFXCR35M	 Xcision®	RoBa	35M	
	 Upper	Premolars	Wide

xciSion ® RoBA exTRAcTion FoRcepS

for additional information, an in-office demonstration, or to place an order, please contact 
your local Miltex, Inc. authorized Distributor or Miltex, Inc. customer Service at 1-866-854-8300,  
email customerservice@miltex.com, or visit us at www.miltex.com. 
Illustrations and content provide general description only and may be subject to change. Miltex and Miltex Redefining Excellence are registered 
trademarks of Miltex, Inc., a subsidiary of Integra LifeSciences corporation. Xcision is a registered trademark of Helmut Zepf Medizintechwk, 
GmbH. The Integra wave logo is a trademark of Integra LifeSciences corporation. copyright © 2009 Integra LifeSciences corporation

DEFXCR13	 Xcision®	RoBa	13	
	 Lower	Premolars	

DEFXCR17	 Xcision®	RoBa	17	
	 Right	Wisdom	&	Molars

DEFXCR18	 Xcision®	RoBa	18	
	 Upper	Left	Wisdom	&	Molars	

DEFXCR22	 Xcision®	RoBa	22	
	 Lower	Wisdom	&	Molars

DEFXCR34N	 Xcision®	RoBa	34N	
	 Upper	Incisors	&	Cuspids	

DEFXCR34M	 Xcision®	RoBa	34M	
	 Upper	Incisors	&	Cuspids	Wide

DEFXCR35N	 Xcision®	RoBa	35N	
	 Upper	Premolars

DEFXCR36N	 Xcision®	RoBa	36N	
	 Lower	Incisors	&	Premolars	

DEFXCR36M	 Xcision®	RoBa	36M	
	 Lower	Incisors	&	Premolars	Wide

DEFXCR79	 Xcision®	RoBa	79	
	 Lower	Wisdom	Teeth	Modified

DEFXCR67A	 Xcision®	RoBa	67A	
	 Upper	Wisdom	Teeth


